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ADDRl-SS ()!• MR. W. J. GA(;K
Pdksidknt ok riifi Hoakii of Trade

OP THE CiTV OK TOKONTO

JaM'AKV IC)TPI. [1,1 1.

7(1 //),• M,-mh,-is »/ III,- llininl „f Iradi-

"/ Ihc City of Tormla.

riKNir.KMKN ;

—

In handiiit; nvi-r iIr- nffii-c c,i rri'~iclciii ..| the
Ho;inl .pf Triulu In my ~iin-iNvir, I wish to do so
witlioiTl makiiij; any .itH'iiiiit to fjivc a ri'vit-w of
the trade of the coiitiiry. This eaii he done more
wisely liy those who preside over our (jreat

hankiiiK instiliitioiis—who, hv llieir constant and
intimate relaticjnship with every jiarl of the Do-
minion, are ahle to speak willi' anthoritv on the
condition of the trade and cmmerce of' Canada.

A statement whicli may fcirm a lirief onthne
of some of the important siihjccts C"niin<; nnder
the consideration of yonr Council ihirinj; tlic |>ast

year will. I trnst. serve onr pnrpose.

The Water Front
Three hnndred miles tn.»rih of this cilv. a little

over six years ago, there were discovered' rich de-
posits of silver, now known the world over as the
"Cobalt .Mines." among the richest in the world,
prodncing last year fourteen millions of dollars.

.\merican and Euro|)ean capitalists are rival-
ling each other in their eagerness to secure |io5-

session and develop the wealth of this north land.
Within sight of this Board Room, at the very

entrance to our city, we have a richer heritage,
essential to the making of a great citv.

In the i.joo or .'.ooo acre's of un<leveloped
marsh land of Ashhridge's Hay and the water
front, 'liironlo lias an increasingly valnable asset
that in years to come may lie wortji more than the
ahundant wealth of Cobalt.

For al' practical purposes, and so far as bene-
fits are concerned, Toronto has woefully failed to
<leveIop and utilize this legacy,
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I'ctltT than :un wnreN of luiiic. ilit- map hv-

f'>ru u>. (|nitt'(I with elevators, factories, ware-
h»ni>es, raihvavs atui water-ways, i'.'iistrates what
i-' referred to.

riM>. is no <lreaiiUT^ vi'^ion, Init •> llie Iinsiness

men of the Moanl of Trade shows what is pos-

si1)Ie of aceonipljvhinent in the larj^e iiiulevehiped

area situated at the cityV jjatew.-i). if wise, cap-
al)Ie. hnsine-s-ljkc hninistration is apphed.

'l'o-<iay in CaiKida. as never I)efnre. l-'n^jlish

and American mannfactnrer> are seeking sites

for new inchi-.trie-- anci are loeatinj^ in many cases

at ont^ide jHn'nts which have not t!ie natnral ad-
vaiitaj^es of Toronto.

A (Hsirict such a> .Vsh'jridfje's Bay. if de-
veloped, wonh) furnish facto., sites unefinallcil

elsewhere in Canada— -•upj>lied with clieap power,
on a water-way extcn<ling to the ocean on the

cast, and the heart of the cop'liient on the wcsi.

and on practically tlw direct line of three Trans-
continental railways.

We have here a manufacturing; and shipping

di>-tricl which will assist in the making of a

greater Toronto—an area that might prove not

a silver mine, but a veritable g(>hl mine, in

adding to the city's wealth and prosperity.

At the beginning of the year, your Ccmncil.

impressed with the urgencv and importance of

this whole >nbject, passccl a resolution reipiesting

the Mayor and Hoard of Control to secure the

appoimment rif a Commission with erdarged
iiowcfv. into whose hands >honld he entrusted the

ontrol of ,\shbrid'^c"s ilay—the harbor, and the

\"aler front, and by wise, continuous, business-

like management, develop tins great asset for

Toronto.

The hearty approval by the people of the

appointment of a TTarlKtr Commission was made
evideiu by their endorsati(m of the plan by a
larger majority than was given to any other pro-
posal submitted to the electorate on January
2nd.

What is nio>t important now. is that legisla-

tion be obtained, giving the Co.imiisston the full-

est and most ample power to direct and control

tlie affairs of the harbor, and tlie improvement
of Ashbri<lge"s liay property ; and T would
strongly urge that the powers granted bv the



I>cimnii..ii CoviTPiiicMl li. till- Mnnlri-.il Cmii-
iiiission shmild l,c f,,n.iwi'il a> oIum-Iv ,•,* the oir-
ciim^laiu'fs will permit.

The WelUnd Canil

_
Diuilly a^Miciateil with the ileveluiiineiit of

rMr.iiit,;- harlH.r, is the (|iiesti,,ii ,,r" iin|iriive(l

water-wavs leailinfj to this p.,rt. A earefiil in-
<|mry hrinys out the siniiewhat hiif Iia'tij; and
Martliiit; fael that ' ,st year a (;reater vohime of
Canailiaii i;raiii went out liy way of liuftalo an<l
New 'I'ork. than eauie liv water to Montreal.

rnfortnnately the \VeIIancl Canal il.)es not
alToril snl^i-ient aeeouniiodation. owin^ to the in-
ereased tonnage and draUKht of the large freight
ancl Krain-earrying vessels front IWt Arthur to
Duhith, with tlie residl that mativ of tliese vessels
discharge their cargoes at liutTalo. Our enterpris-
ing neigldiors to the south, not satisfied with
their present t.io large share of Canadian trade,
are eng.-iged in active i.^forts to secure a still

larger share liy spending one hundred million
<lonars in the enlarjjenient and deepening of the
Krie Canal, to facilitate transportation to the sea-
board.

We in Toronto an<l Ontario have regarded
with |)ride the poli. f the nominion Covern-
ment in assistitig to . e.vtent of millions of dol-
lars to create a great tlational ocean port at
Montreal.

Is it not reasonable—rather, is it not impera-
tive—that the C.overnment should hasten to im-
prove the water-ways leading to ,>ur own national
Iiort. so that instead of our trade and (uir grain
being iliverteil to \ew \'ork. they should find
their way on Canadian vessels, over Canadian
water-ways, to Canadian seaports?

Hnring tile i>ast month, your 'ouncil took
etlcrgetic steps to secure the presence of a large
<le|)utation at Ottawa, with the result that r'

presentatives from over fifty Boards of Trade in
this jirovince. and by the heartv co-. |,eration of
our Mayor and Moard of Control, a like nuTuber
of representatives from differe municiprlitics
were present. It is generally conceded that 'his
was one of the larg-st and most influential depu-
tations that ever wa;te.l upon tlie Government
froiu the I'rnvince of Ontario.
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Till- Jc|.iit;ilii'ti iin|'ri---fil n, oil till' (iuvt-rn-

nu'iit till' m-i-il "t' a m-w an<l .inj)r'»vi'(l W'ctland
Canal, mi that vt's-fl> ilrawiiiy at least J5 t'l'i-t nf
water niii;lit carry tlicir freiKlit svillnmt Iran-

-Iiip|)iiiK. fn.iii llu' lieail <<i the (treat Lake- in an
ea-Ii-rn terminn- un Lake ( (ntarin.

The eiirdial reeeptinn ),'iveri hy the t'.uveni-

nient In Ihi- ile|inlation. ami the -talemellt- made
hy Sir Will'riil I.anrier. llun. Mr. (irahain. ami
illier ineniliers iil the I n'vernnienl. wniihl leacl l..

the hnpe that thi- wnrk. -<i iinimriant t-i tlie jini--

perity nl (.'anaila. ami the ;;real afjrieiilttiral area
of the \\'e-t. will he undertaken at a verv early

(late.

Good Roads

I have already -taled tli.it the first -nhjecl t'l

reeeive the attentinn of \i.ur Cuuncil wa- the
neglected water front. It was fitlini; that, fol-

lowing this, steps should he taken to secure a
helterinent of the roadway- leading to our eily.

['or this purpose, a deputation waited upon the
City t'ouneil. and secured the pa— illg of a re-o-
lution. asking the legislature for an enaliling Act
to perinil the cily to spend money on the iin-

provcinent of the highways adjacent to Toronto.

( )ll .lanuary second, a hy-Iaw was suhniitted to
the people, which was carried hy a vole of two to

one. jiisiifying the lloanl's action in this .r,,,,,]

cause.

It may. therefore, he expected that within the
ne.xt year or two. the sum of three humlrcd
thousand dollars will he spent in the improve-
ment of the roads leading into the city: $11)0.000

heitig contrihuled hy the cily. ."sicki.ixk) hy the
County of ^'ork. and the halance hy llie rmviii-
cial Ciovernmcnt. with the result that the value of
.suluirhan properly must he greatly incrca-ed. and
at the same time the cost of living reiluced to all

our citizens.

I am fully satisfied that such great hvuetils

will follow the development of our water front,

and the improvement of our roadways, that in a

f w- years wonder will he expresscfl that we
should have hcen content with conditions as they
are to-dav.



Trantportttion Dilficultin

< luiiiK t" till- -triki' i.ii i.nc of mir r.-iilwajs,

cMM-iiliTalilr iiioiMvcnii'iu-c ami difficnltv anise
lliniiidh ilu- ni.n-fli-livir. -n,! o.iniji-ii.in „i
fri'idlit ill .iiir city. In an I'lldrav.ir In p-nvidc a
unii-(ly. a plllilic mwlillt; of tile im-ililiir^ ,,l the
lioaril Ha- lalkil. at which -oiiie iilaiii -ixakiin;
was i!iilnl;;i.(| in. .Xfier -everal intiTvii«. with
railway .,ftii-ial-. a- an .•ntc-nim- I li.ivc r.ason
to hvlicvc- tlial cnr railway- an- now adoplinK a
inori- fnfr;;c(ic polii-v in pVovidiiiK f.ir thi- liaild-

liiiK. proiiipllv and eflicii-ntiy. of the fri-i(;hl lra..ic
of tin. rity, and we arc ^'lad to find that add
tional fri-i(;lll tirniiiiaN arc hciii); provided. I.n
ns h..pc tliat -oinc -liarc of the c.Mcntivc inanaKC-
nicin will he Ic'calcil licri- h> nucl the Kr"wiMt; re-
i|nirciiicnl- of our city and province.

We were lold in onr -.cli<«.l I dav- '.hat

j'.onie wa- not hnilt in a day." .\nd later we
have learned thai a I'nioii Stati..n .>r \iailnct is

not hnilt in a day. or even in >i.s year- after the
Court- have i— tied their mandate.'

If faith i- the -nhstanee of thin);- hoped for.

the evidence of tliiti);- not -cell, let iiic e.xpre-s the
hope that some of tl'

• yoiiiif;er niemher- of i>nr

Hoard may live to -ee I'he-e promi-eil and neces-
sary works under way.

It -honid not he forpitten that onr railwav
corp"ration- have hail 1; 'ue ami difficult proh-
lems to solve in endeavoring to overtake the
extraordinary expansion of trade all over Canada.
es|H'cially in the jjreat We-t. While this is trne,
we would he ^>rateful if it were po--ihIc for
Toroiuo to receive a little more attention hv the
provi-ion of hetlcr transportation facilities idong
the water front, and a hctter pas-enjjer station
to displace the disgracefully inadei|ii,-ite mie now
supposed to serve tlie purpose.

In the la-t week of the past year, the Doiiiin-

icni Railway Hoard delivered its findings in con-
iiedion with the investigation made into the rates

charged hy the e\prc-s companies. The exhaus-
tive report, coveriu); an in(|uiry extendiuf; over
several year-, will. ! have reason to hope, prove
not only of ^reat service to the shippers of this

c'tw hut to the whole country.



< )ur lluinks arc <liio to llic cniiiniitttc of your
Moaril which hail charj^t- of this inalter. itiuler

the able chrtTlioii of Mr. J. D. hey and Mr.
Chiirles K. Marriott.

Ill passing. I hclieve it is proper to make
gratc'fnl ai-kiiowlcd^tnent of the wisdmii of the
Dominion ("lovernnienl in creatiiifr a i<aiUvay

Commissi, in that has conferred so many henefits

iijjon not only the hiisine^-, commiinity. hnt n]>on

the entire people of Canada, tlie ap])i>inlmeiit of
which was so strongly urj^ed by this I'.nard.

It has proved to he a i'eo])le's Court, and hy its

thoroughness and fearlessness In deahng with all

([ucstions hrouglit hcfore it. has estahhshed a
model for all other public utility commi>--ions.

Reciprocity

Reciprocity has been fi>rced upon the atten-

tion of llic ]K'i>!ile of Canada by advances made
by the C.()veriiiiient of the I'nited States. This
subject not only received the careful considera-
tion of your Council, but was ably discussed hy
Sir Cieorge Ross in an address before nearly 400
nieiubers of our Hoard.

If the ojiinion of the Toronto Moard of Trade
and of a number of Hoards througlmnt the

country expresses the judgment tif commercial
men of Canada, there seems to be no cr\itig need
for reciprocity in this country.

With one of the political parlies lo be in the

ascendancy in Washington before the clo>e of the

year, pledged to a reduction of the American
larilY, and with specific propositions now before
Cougress fur a reduction of duties on many of
nnr natural products, the (|uestion mav very pro-

perly be asked. "Ts this a suitable time for carry-
ing ou negotiations for a trade Irealy with the

l"iule<l States?"

In some <|nartcrs it is stated thai, reciprocity

ill natural |)roducts would he beneficial to Canada.
especially to the farmer. I'rom the rv|)ort of a

Dairy Couvention held ai ^iratford last week. T

tind a re>o!utiou was pas^c(| in fa\'or of recipro-

city. I wonder if these farmers knew th;tt this

niiiiht lead to a lowering of many of the products
ihcy had to sell?

I have made very careful in(|uiry from promi-
nent wholv^ale ])ro\ision dealer^ in Toronto, and



from Ii-;i<linf; restiiiirnilt :mcl lintcliiu-n. :mi] finil

as a rcMilt lliat iiii>st of llif ominion farm pni-
(Iticls are dearer in Toronto than in Aew ^o^k
or lloston.

Fi>r comparison. I take the wliolcsale prices
paid in Toronto hist week and tlie (piotations
fonnd in the N'ew York Journal of Cinnmci-cc
inui Cninmcn-ial lliillcliii. the hest aullioritv on
the subject in tlie I'llited States.

/:>/<—This, perliaps. is one of the most diffi-

cult items on wliich to fi.x a uniform stanilard.
I'.y the press last week, 1 noticed that the case
WIS heiny argued in the I'nited .Stales Courts in

connection with a customs entry, to define what
an ef;s was and to <lcciilc whether a hen was a
bird,

I understand there are all grades of eggs,
varying from "strictly new laiil eggs" to the
grade "for election purpose^."

The price for strictly new laid eggs in Toronto
last week was from Jo to 60 cents per dozen. If
any one doubts this let him ask his wife. In \ew
York, the highest price i|Uoted in the Jmirnal of
Coiiimcnv was 45c. per dozen. Tliat tlie price
of eggs is much higlier in Canada lliaii in N'ew
York is clearly shown by Mr. Whvte. Second
Vice-lVesident of the Canadian Pacific Kaihvav.
in a statement over hi^ own signature in the
Glohr. reporting that his company during the past
year imported from the l"nileil State- into Win-
nifieg one million eggs for use in their dining cars
and restaurants.

I have also a statement handed tn me bv the
superintemlent of one of the largest provision
houses in Canada, stating that during the past
fortnight they have imported three carloads of
eggs from C'hic.-igo.

-\t tlie present moment. 1 have not in hand
the total import- 1 eggs for l(;io. I find, how-
ever, in icjoi). i.wjj.ooo dozen were imported
from the rnited States: -\\.,U>^ dozen from
China, and -'.4,50 dozen from jaiian. in addition to
a con-iderable <|uantity of Russian eggs, which
were also imported, bought on the London
market.

In giving these facts it -lionld be borne in

mind that a duty of .(c, |ier dozen is paid on all

eggs imported into Canada.



TORU.NTO. Ni;v\ \iiRK.

iriwlcsiile Prii c.

Hi.'-t Crt-amcry Hiillcr in jirinis jiK. ^(yyji:.

F'riiiic Chickoiis [8 to _'oc. 15c.

['rime Turkey jo tn 22c. iHc.

Diak rH In joc. 15 to r6c.

'"".i-o 15 to i(k. I4L-.

Toronto. Amkricav.
f'>;u-on 16 to i6Vk- i''>l/jc.

Hai'i ly/i to 15c, 14c.

\n ()ti()iati<)n '\^ jiiwn in the Xuw \'nrk Jour-
nal of Commerce fur the two la>l named items.

keporls from the largest house in llufYalo fm-
ni>Ii the prices I here cjuotc.

ft "-honld he carefully tinted tliat American
bacon and ham are considered inferior to our
Canadian product hy dealers in Canada.

Tile foliowitij;; comparative statement of t!ie

price of cattle in Toronto. Chicago and lUitifalo

IS handed to me hy Mr. Ashcroft. the Superin-
tendent of the I'nion Stock Yards of this citv :

—

Catti.k. Tokovto. Ciiic.M.o. 15l-i[-ai.o.

I'.xjiort Slccr- $Ci.jn per cwt. S'itmi $(\ch^

The quality of export cattle coming to the

Toronto market is poor at the present time. Kat
and well finished cattle would bring 50c. per cwt.
more here.

ToRO.VTO. Ch ICAUO. lUttALO.
buti-hiTi'd Stevrs $5.yo $5.50 $5.75

These are the average prices for the present

week. The ditTerence will Ite well borne out dur-
ing the year tqi i.

I'ruit—
Ai'i'i.Ks. Toronto. \'K\v Yohk.

KiiiM Quality :?.i.50 to $5.00 $3.50 to $5,00
Nnrtliern Spies .1.50 ti> 5.00 3.50 to 5.00
Baldwins ,V50 to 4,00 3.50 to 4.50

Tile above comparisons, carefully and. so

far as possible, accurately compiled, ought to be
sufficiently convincing that the Canadian farmer
is better oft without recipmcity. Reciprocity in

farm prodncts may imply the free importation of

American prndnce with the crmsetpient loss of
from ^o to J5 per cent, to the Canadian fanner.

Canaila lias never known a time of such uni-

versal pro-.])crity. < Mir tanners are prosperous,
our nierchants atvl niannfacturers arc pntspcrnus.
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(tin- liiljoriiijf cla>-i's have alnmilaiit I'inployinent

with j^Mciil wagt's. Is it not a giwtd time tn leave

well cmuij^h alone?

I f onr American friends wish to share in our
iine(|ualle(l prosperity, let their manufactnrers
amtinne t< do a^ they have hecn doinj; in tlie

past few years—Ineate hranch factories in Canacja

—they will he welcome. If the American farmer
wishes to ";toi rich (|nick."' let him follow the

well-heateii trail made by nearly a c|uarter of a

niilliim farmers from the I'nited States, wlio have
already found Iimuk's in llie Canadian West.

Ontario Associated Boards of Trade
The formalion of this Assuciatio!i initiated by

your C'onncil. promises to be a most important
factor in makin;; for the welfare of this pro-

vince. An inaugural meeting has alreaily been
held. A j^encral meetinjj will he called in a very
short time, and a j>rofj;ranime of much interest to

the people thron.i;Iiont the province will be dis-

cns-'cd.

Increase of Membership
One of the most notable events of ijie past

year in the Hoard of Trade ha> been the cam-
paign fi.r increased menibersiiip. resultinj; in the

addition cf 4:;o new members, or a gain of almost

50 per cent.—a number sufficient In il-elf to form
a healthy or<fanization.

While the Toronto Hoard of Trade has ren-

dered a great and growing service to the citizens

of this city and province—a service which has
not always been ])nblicly known and properlv
appreciated, it has been felt by your Council that

the time has arrived when a step forwanl might
be taken which, by a widening nf its membership,
and broadening of its work, might largelv in-

crease it>^ field of usefulness.

A Step Forward
lining this in luind. a deputation cousi^ling

of \'ice-IVe-ident Somers. Mr. W. P. (iimdy.

Chairman of the Member>hip Committee, and
Secretary Morley. were seiU to Chicago and
Cleveland, to visit tlie Chambers of Commerce
there, and ^tudy their work and. luethods.

The instructive anit suggestive report sub-

mitted by this deputation is now in your han<ls.

Kri'in this you will gather that both in Chicago
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ami in Cleveland the Clianiber of ConinK-rce has
heronic the guiding body in all matters affecting

the welfare of their city. The membership of

tiicse Chambers is made np. not only of bnsiness

men. but of the leailers in thought in I'niversity

and j)rofessiunaI life, .\ffiliated with, and form-
ing part of these Cliambers of Commerce, we find

s'.ich public service ImmMcs as the Hankers' .Asso-

ciation, the (mild of Civic Art. the Retail Mer-
chants' Association, the lVoperi\ Conimis>ion, the

Committee foi secnring Indu-^tries. each of

which, formerly working independently, lacked

the inspiration and force that cme front a nnion
with a larger organization.

The lesscjii to be learned from the experience,

particularly of Cleveland, which nearly i)arallels

our own cit\- in population, and in the problems
with which it has to deal, is that the Chamber of

Commerce, or Hoard of Trade so cnnstitnted.

may become a living force working for the wel-
fare of the whole comiimnity. bringing, as it does,

to the service of the city the steadying liand and
sober judgment of men who are -^o largely inter-

ested in its prosperity.

In view of the rai>id growth of our city, and
the new problems which this development offers

for solution, it has seemed to your Council that a

wider tield of usefulness is opening for the Hoard
of Trade, and that, as in Cleveland, so here, the
best minds in the city may be secured through this

organization to consider and assist in solving the
important (juestions which from day to day cou-
froiU the modern city in the buihling.

!>y widening its membership so that it may
embrace all who take an intelligent interest in the
city's welfare: by placing at the head of its com-
mittee men who, l)y training and experience, are
be-t fitted for the special work given them to do;
by cultivating a civic pride among its members,
the n-'Cfulness of the Toronto Hoard of Trade to
the citizens should be very greatly increased.

[ earne--tly commend this whole matter to tlie

favorable consideration of your incoming Coimcil.

Acknowledsment
In closing the foreg'

acknowledgmeiu is due.

has rendered some goo(

ug sunnnar\. a wurd of

if the Hoanl of Trade
-service during the past



year. I Iwl it lia> lieen in ii lar^e nicasiirc ilut to
llie iin>elli>li ami iiaiiistakiiifj etforts iif iiiv col-
Irajjiies in tlu- l-lxLVntivf. tii the nu'niliiT^ uf ycmr
Ciinncil. and various cornmiltiTs : and I wish hiTe
to lliank all these gentlemen for their kindly spirit
and hearty eo-operat on dtirinj( the past year.

To the nntiriii),' zeal and execntive ability of
our ahlc Seerctary, Mr, F. (",. Morlev. is espee'iallv

due tlie thanks of the Hoard for n'nieli that has
been aeeoinplished.

It is with speeial jdcasure that I ackuouledge
ihc valuable co-operation given tn the l'„>ar(l by
his Worship Mayor C.earv, the Hoard of Conln')!
and the City Conneil.

The Press
In ni> year has the press of Toronto more effi-

ciently and enlhnsiastieally assisted the Hoard
of Trade in its work,

.\ny eonnnuiiity has reason to be proud of a
newspaper |)ress 'like ours, that disinteresicdlv
stands for the betterment of a great city. Who
will attempt tr) measure the incalculable service
rendered by our ^i.\ great dailv newspapers and
the weekly press in helping forward everv legiti-

niate enterprise—Iielping to m;i,e this a healthy
city in its political, business and social life,

Toronto's Relation to Other Cities
On a former occasion 1 referred to tlie fact

tliat iluring the |>ast eighteen months 1 liave hail
an opportunity of making a j.)urney of some
,^o,«w miles, and visiting the principal cities in

four (Hit of five continents, .\mong those visited
wxre a number of the principal cities in the
I'nited States.

Wliile the .\nicrican cities are
ami iirospcrons, graft in politics an
things are found that we can well
without.

I visited tlie great cities of the .\nstralian
Commonwealth, .s^ydney and Melbou -, with a
population of nearly ("100,000 eacli : ^\onev witli

its magniticent harbor almost complctelv land-
locked—a harbor that has a coast linccif 200
miles and an aiea of 15 scjiiare miles. .\ harlior
with deep water right up to the shore, wlicre the
largest ocean liners berth alongside its main
streets,
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riifurlunately tliof cities, Sy<liiey iind Mel-
bimrnc. ;trc rtff llu* line nf the world's travel and
iiave tlie handicap of frec|iient lahor tnuihles.

I have also, during the pa>t year, visited some
of ilie chief eitie> in Kiiro])e, and we all know the
coiiditinn> to l»e foiuul there. 1 have returned
home after tiii>; journeying;, with the profound
coTivietion that Torontip is tlie host place to live in,

and the ln-st place to do hu-.ines-; in.

Mr. I'red \'illier>. the famous war corres-

pondent, and one of the keenest of ol)-;t'rver-«, in

ad(lre->inj; tlie Toronto Pre>s Club a few week>
'A^'K paid this tribute to 'i'nronio:

—

"In the c<inr>e of m\' work and travels I have
-een ail the really j^reat cities of the worlil. and
not a few of ihose to which the term ;,'re,u* not

properly applicable.

"With man\- of these I became intimately ac-

c|uainte<l, and it is only statinjjf the simple truth to

tell you that Toronto has the fine>t situation of
all ibo citie> I have visited. Vour magnificent
lake front with its valuable natural harbor, that

lends itself advantageously to indefinite develop-
ment is. after all. i.ot so uni(|ue as the suburban
area on the landward side. This district is ex-

pansive enouj^b to afford room for unlimited

develojimenl. fertile enough to be used for any
desired purpose, and diversified enough to sat'--fv

the most exacting taste.

"In another wav Toronto apj)eals verv
>lrnngly to me. ll is a city of middle-class homes.
showing to the tourist T>either palatial resuUixes
nor --lum conditions. Everywhere there is room
and need for improvement—but everywhere there

are condition.s to-<lay of which }-on have reason
to feel proud. There is good grotuid for encour
agement. but nc) excuse for neglect."

Toronto of To-day

Is it fully realized that Toronto is the greatest

city in Canada to-day'' While its jKipuhilion is

not -o large as that of the City of Mnrureal. it is

more united in language and in all it-; commercial
and social life.

A statement of a few facts will forcibly illus-

trate the ])re>ent position Toronto holds in leader-

<hi]). an<! its increasing pro^perit}-. The jiosial
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revenue gives cvidciicf of the commercial and
industrial activity of a city i)crliai>s as well as

anything else.

Postal Revenue
Thi' postal revi-iiiK' of T'tmntM fiT ihv la-.t

tiscal year was $i.~oc^ooo
That of Moiitrval wii-' r,n6,^.ooo

The revenue in this particular hcinjj jjreater than
the conibineil revenues of Montreal ami the next
m^^t prospenniv city in the Doniinion—Winnipeg.
Thv tiiia! iitiiiiliiT nf mmiey urders paid in

lliis city !;i-t >iar wa-. ;C)K,ooo

111 Mnntrtal ,*<l6.ooo

f). in oiht-r words, almost three times as many
paid in Toronto as in our neighboring city.

The amount of money orders and fiostal notes

pai<l ill Toronto amounted last year to S().f)7i,(x>o,

against S4..154,000 in Montreal, or more than
doable.

The total number of passengers carried by the
Toronto Street Railway for the twelve months
ending December. ioo*_>. was 1^^6.260,000.

For twelve month> en<ling 301I1 September.
1909. in Montreal. iJ7.66i,ooo.

In giving the above statistics, I have included
the passengers carried bv transfer.

The total receipts ..I'the Tor -..to Street Rail-

way for the twelve months ending December.
I90<^ were ,'^,v*M'^».^-'^. wlule for ^bmtreal, for

the twelve month> ending September. I'joi^, thev
were S.l.784.838,

Xeed I add that the rexenue of the 'I'oronto

Street Railway might have been infinitelv in-

creased if the needed aci-ommndation had been
available.

Four years ago. the Toronto Street Railway
mileage was g^ miles. Last year it reached a little

over 103 miles, or an increase of about lo'j

miles.

Evidence of the enormous increase in street

railway traffic in l\)ur years is shown when it is

learned that in l()o5. omitting transfer passen-
gers, 67,881.(^:k) j>assenger> were carried, an<i in

1909. 98.000.000. or an increase of nearly 50 per
cent.

No doubt several million more were carried

last year who could not be counted owing to the

density of the population in the average street

car.
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H„iikim/.~l„umu. is llu- Kro;il,.st Iraiikini:
ixnlri- Ml ilic DMiiiini,,,,. \\hiU. Hu-u- art- ten
larKO lianks liaviii}; ll„.ir llca.l ( Ifficcs in this citv
IIUTC are iMily six in Mi.nlreal. The total rc-
simrce^ ,.f these Tnr..fti) hanks ain.uint 1., tlic
enMrniuns Mini of S4 18,754.000.

Piihlhliii,,,.-nK- ^rcat hnik of the imhlishing
anil iirnniiif; hn.iness nf the noiiiininn is carriecl
on in tin, cit.v. .My HKKlestv prevents me from
sayint; that this faet is the stnMit;e>t proof ,>f the
nitelleelnal eultnre and (;eneral prosperity of any
commnnity.

liiliu-aliiiii.-~\\\' have here the «reatest ednca-
tional eentre. The l-niversitv of Toronto ami its
tolle^es alone have s,,nic r,.tx3o students. In onr
lliRh. I'lihhc and Separate .Sehools there are
fKi.ooo pn|)ils. lormin); a eilv in itself, while there
are nninerous [irivate colleRes and sdio,)ls „ iih a
lar^je attendance.

New Buildings
In the nnmher an<l value of new liniltlinR.i

loronto leads all other cities in Canada. L:> i
year the total nnmher of permits was 6204
aRauist .i.o.sr>. or an increase of nearlv j.s per cent
over the precediii}; year.

^
The value .)f the permits amonutcd to

SJ 1. 1.7 .000. as against SiR.ivi.ooo for the pre-
eedinj( year.

Still further evidence of the citv's marvellous
growth may lie shown liv the increased assess-
inent. I„ igo- the assessment was SiS.i.ooo.ooo
Within lour .vears it has reached the large total
ol S jo;J, 147.000. or an average increase in assess-
nieiit of S.p.000.000 a vcar f.ir the last four vears
and ail_ average gain in population of 20.000 a
.xear. I Ins increase each vear represents a sub-
stantial city, both in population and in assessment.

City's Debt
There is. however, another side of the citv's

position that should not he lost sight of .Mem-
bers of the lioard of Trade occasionall'v find it
necessary to eoiisiiler their liabilities, so should a
city. The net bonded debt of Toronto is
S2.s.4.)7.ooo. 1 he net bonded ddit of the City of
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.Mcmlri';il is S5S,(i<»),ixx). Or, tci make llif coiii-

pariM.ii ill anntluT \va)'—wi- have a per capita debt
fur Toriiiuii of aliciut S71, a* against tlie per
eapila clelil nf Muntreal nf Si 17.

I have nu reeeiit •.talemelil slicuviiit; the net
hiiiicled ileht nf Ainerican eilies hf.er tliaii hki.S.

1^
titid the net per eapila delit <i! Sew Vcirk was

SiiH. I!n^llnl Sii,^. Cincinnati I ahniit the same
size as Tcprnnliil Slw) per capita. T, ere are
citie-. hnwcver, in the rniled Stales, whicli sliow
a nincii lower per capita debt.

While we nccasiinially hear eoinphiinls ahntit
llie ciindilinn nf niir rciaiiwavs. etc.. it is intcrest-

iiiK 111 lind that la~l year there were eoiisiriicted

,15 miles of new rl'ad\\ay^ and 55 miles of new
sidewalks.

National Exhibition

.\ny snrvcy of the present condition of
Toronto would he incomplete without reference
to the N'ational I'.xliihilion. I [ere we liave the
only permaneiit h'xhihition of its clas^ on the
continent of .\iiierica. held from year to year on
jjromids and in hnildiiif;- fnrnished hy the muni-
cipality of Toronto. The sfWli of this great
institution is suj;f;eslive of the city's growth.

The admissions to the grounds in ii>o,i f seven
years ago I were iCij.ooo and in lc>io. 8,^7.000.

Customs Revenue
Til this particular someone may suggest that

Tore.iito has to take second place, .\ccordiiig to

the official statement the amount received through
the customs ..t the I'ort of .Montreal for the past
year ainounted to S17.700.000. Toronto's re-

ceipts from the same source. .^14. 100.000.

In a consideration of this matter, account must
he lakeil of the fact that Montreal is a seaport.
and our merchants know that many goods des-
tined for Tnroiito are passed at the "port nf land-
ing and forwarded to this city. Thus in the offi-

cial returns credit will he given to Montreal for a
considerable volume of Toronto imports. In
addition, it should be borne in mind that Montreal
is tlie headi|Uarters of two great railway corpora-
tions. These corporations pay in duties about
$4,000,000 a year on goods tjiat are doubtless
distributed over e\ery jiart of their great systems.
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rtnetiiie in

With ilu-^c facts it: mine: tin- apiiarrai siiniltis
"f >1/)Cw.o<x) Himlil Iwcoine a .Icficit.

Thf ciisionis rcvennc nf Toronto in iqoi was
S.s.fXKj.ofxi. I'o-ilay it is ST4,if».ooo. \\V li

tluTi'fore. tu-arly lrel)lcil imr oilstoii
in yt'ars.

Snttii-ii-nt lias lii'in *aiil alnml Toronto a« it is
tn-ilay.

A Gmter Toronto to Come
In childluxxl I i>lli-n listim-d lo ihc >torv told

ijy ni\' motliiT of how her father, in the rcvohi-
tioiiary ,lay>. left honi.' and kin.lred in the land
to the south: maile a long, wearv journev to this
coinilry that he miijht find a new home under the
old tlag: how at last he reached the place where
we now siand. and after some hesitation rejected
a farm otTered him, that to-dav w)uld have for
us boinidanes ^'oiiKe Street ,.n the east and
f-ueen .Street on the south: selecting instead as
his homestead a betier farm some three miles
north.

As evidence of ihc changed values, it mav be
ot mterest to you lo learn that a portion of 'this
rejected farm solil last month at the rale of
.•^lo.ooo per foot frontage.

To-day. standing in the place of some of the
younger members of our Hoard, looking into the
future 25 years hence. [ see. not an inaccessible
and neglected harbor, but a great ocean port
tilled with steamships on their wa . to Mritish
ports—ocean craft bearing the flags'of the .Aus-
trahan Commonwealth and the South African
1 nio.; carrying goods made in To, onto factories
to distant parts of the Rritish Empire—east west
and north

:
I see. not the rejected farms of our

torefathers. but the greatest city of all Canada—

a

city of over a million people—a city with its uni-
versities and colleges and its 15.000 student—the
seat of learning for the northern half ..f this
North .\nierican continent—a "citv of churches

"

great hospitals, and model charitie.s, expressive of
all that ujilifts and is beneficent, sending out an
nifliience and blessing that shall be world-wide

To yon who make u|i the Board of Trade of
this city IS committed more than to any other
organization ibe shaping and making of this
l.reater Toronto.
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